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WM. H. CARRYL,

I,...IIIPORTER AND JOBBER,
Atm

WHOLESALF: DNALER,

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,' &c., &C., &c.,

WITH EVEIL DESCRIPTION OF TMMMINOS TO MATCH.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLN,
CIIZSTNUT STUART, ABOVE 4F:4 LNTA

[Lei fmm llon.J.:llinor Botts, of
BICUMOND, July 11th, ISss.—Messrs. Wu. S. BInJUI &

Co., GilaTS,—Considerations ofduty to the afflicted alone
prompt too to scud you this voluntary testimonial to

the groat valtto of -ailtrEida SPANISH :11.1XTU1tr," for that„
almost incurable diSea

Without being disposed or deeining it necessary to him
Into the particulars of the rase, I can say that the as-
tonlshing results that have been produced by thle use

of that medicine on a member of my own family, and
under my own observation and superintendence, after
the skill of the boot physicians hind been exhausted and
all the usual Jomedlos had tidied, fully justify me in re-
commending its use to all who may be suffering from
that dreadful malady.

I do not mean to my that it is adapted to all consti-
tutions, or that it will afford the same toilet in all
cages.; for, of cottr,M, I call know nothing clout that—-
but front what I have seen of the effects, I would not
hositale to use it, in any and every case of Scrofula,
persons for whom I tot an interest, or over whom I
could exercise influence or control.

Respectfully yours.
JNO. M. BOTTS.Jul.) 25,'55

Hootland's German Bitters, prepared and sold by Dr.
Jackson. at the German 3ludical store, 120 Arch street,
l'hfladelphia, daily inn ease In their well deserved cele-
brity, for the cure of all diseases arising from derange-
Ment of the liver. These Bitters have, indeed. proved
a blessing to the afflicted. who show their gratitude by
the most flattering testimonials. This medicine has
established for Itself a name that competitors. however
'wily their schemes. or seductive their premises. (limed

reach. It trained the public confidence by the immense
benefits that have been derived from it, and it ill ever
Maintain its la sitter'. fee advertisement.

nciithS.
On Friday morninglast, Mrs. F.1,17.11iET11 RAMSEY,

ofeLnus iptit.n, in the nUth yew' of low age.
'• The victory now Is obtained;

She's gone lior (War 4a' I, FOC;
nor whihog sho has fully gaitted—

She'q now wbrre sbo 10ng4 1,1 b ho.
Thou lot us forbear to complain,

That she has now gorn front our sight;
We soon shall behold her !IV In.

With new and redoubled delight."

fin Thursdayinst. in MangfiCid. I)Mo. Mrs. ANN E.
PULL wire of Joseph DIM awl daughter of titewart
111(mme.formerly of this Ohre.

In this hlrougli, on the 31st ult., Mr. FRANCIS NO-
BLY:, in the 73d-year of Ills lige.

NLIu Mucrtiuntott.

Till!: TEMPORAL POWER OF
THE POPE Containing the speech of the lion, .1.

CuANte4ll, January 11thIS),., With Niue Letters,
stating the prevailing Homan Catholic Theory In the
language of I'apal Writers, by Jony MeCtINTOCK,
1 vol. 18 me. l'riee 45 rents. Ear sale at PI l'Elt'S and
LOUDON•S Book Stores.

nos. 7, 'O5

PUBLIP.C - SCHOOLS, CARLISLE.
Under the 27th Section of the School Lima of

ennsylvania the Teacher's are required to make a
monthly Itelmrt of the pupils attending during the
month designating the num her'of days each attended,
the hool,s used, and branches taught: these -reports
64ting forth also the coodnet and proficiency of each
pupil are received, and on tile, and subject to the in-
spection of any citizens of the District. especially ou
the first Wednesday of each. mouth at 2 o'clock I'. M.,
at Education Ilall, when the Select Scheel Isheld.

J. HAW GTON,, Sect'y.
nos.. 7,'55, 31...,1wm.

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby gii,en
that an election for NINE Dirmarons of theeirllsJe Deposit Bank will ho held at their Banking

//ousel in the borough of Carlisle on Monday the 10th
ofNuroulber,lBss, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 11.,
and 2 o'clock P. 11.

By order of the Board of Directors.
M. BEETEII, Cashier.

Carlisle, Nov. ','ls.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR
,Ith,NT.—ltio subscriber offors for rout until

J t 1 tho Ist of April next, a twtestory Brink Dwel-
ling House situate on South Pitt stroot, lately

occupied by Mrs. Shiteffor, and adjoining residuum of
Mr. Jam Melt.

ten. 7, '55.-It.* TDEO. D. IDISU

PUBLIC HOUSE FOR
RENT.—The Tavern Stand now wit-

: s.f7d pied by Thomas Custamagna, situate
at the head of Boiling Spring, South
Middleton township, CumberlandCo.,

miles East of Carlisle, is pilfered fur rent from the
let of April next.

nov. 7, 'O. PETER F.

ISSOLUTION ofPARTNERSEI I P.
Thu partnership heretofore ,existing between

he subscribers, under tho firm of flasltell k 80,59410W',
in the steam Faw )1111 and Lumber Loudness, has this
day (Nov. 2, 1a55)bean dissolved by mutual oonsent.—=
Persons having claims will present them for settlement
and these Indebted aro requested to make hnounliatii
payment. 11. P. lIASKUL.

nov.7, '55. W. D. SHY 510131t.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
in pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court

of Cumberland county, to me direct, I will expose at
public sale en 'Saturday, the Ist of Docember,lBs:,, et
the house of Jacob Itedsecker, in Dickinson township,
at 2 o'clock P. M. a twain Dwelling
Douse, and Lot of Ground, situate in
said township, bounded by lands of
Christopher Johnson's heirs, Dr. Win.
Meteor and others, containing TWO
ACA,DS neat measure, late the *pony of 'r.ttoibtith
-Shenk, deed. This property is delightfUllysituated as

aresidence, and the title is indisputable. Terms—Fire
par cent of the purchase money to bo paid on the con-
firmation of the sale. Ono half the balance on the first
of April, 1856, and the other half on the first of April,
1857, without interest. The two latter payments to be
secured by, recognisance in the Orghan's Court.

n0v..7056. lIENItY SHENK, Adm'r.

ALL STYLE OF HAI... : 1855.
111 GEOltet: REELERrespectfullyathibunces to his

d Patrons and the public generally that ho has justre,.

Liceived tho'FALL STYLE: OP GENTLEIMEN'S
HATS, manufactured at one of the best establish-
ments In Philadelphia, to which ho invites sptvcial

attention.
110has also constantly on hand a large and varied as-

Nortmout of his own manufacture as well as city made
flats and Caps, suitable for rho season, comprising ovory
variety of Husain; Beaver, Moleskin and 811 k flats, fin-
ished In the latest style, together with a full assortment
of CAPS of every, shape and description, and at every
price. Ileparticularly invites the public to call and ex-
amine his exoonsive assortment, which in style, mato-
rid and finish, cannot be surpassed by any In market,
and which he le able to put at prices lower than over.

Remember his old stand on North Hanover street,be
woon llumer's and &nor's stores. '

raXIISTATE OF JOHN COYLE, dec. d.
—Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Admints-

on on the Estate of John Coyle, late of Moles-town, Cumberland county, demised, hero boon duly
granted by the Register Of saki county to the subsc4l-
ber, residing In Nowville, In sald county. All persons
Indobeed to oald Estate will matte' payment and those
having clatup against It will present ,them for settle-
taent to SCOTT COYLE,

.Oct. SI, 1856---dw Administrator.

•

V TOYS! TOYS!!—
W. TlLl,hat

, 1511,011TEIt,
ihis -received his Fall Ashortniunt of

TUTS ANL FANCY GOODS,
forming, a greater variety than oval hdOrp Offered and
at lower rates than even the low prices of last season.
Fancy . ilasituts, Wu-patterns. plain and embroidered.--
Crying Dolls, China Dolls, hid Dolls, Wan Dulls, Aceuts
&tons, Violins, ilarnionled Trutt)pets, Igo. Toys of Wood,
China, Ohms, Tin, Ac., Over lON pattern's, by the dozen
or gross in lots to suit. Also C.tses of Toy- at $5, 10
and 20 per case. with an endless variety ofnewest stylus
of FANCY (WOW, per latest packets, mid for sale at the
lowest rotes In the city. W. TILLER, Importer.

Oct. 10. '65. No. 1, Commerce st. Phila.

FANV'Y GOODSI---'
NEWEST STYLES!70e's4,„, In endless variety, now opening and offered

In lots t. suit and at lowest prices. 'Work
• Boxes and Baskets. China and Mc Goods,

Aoinamer Articles, Bohemian Glass Toilet Bottles, Mir-
rors, inkstands, Tea Sets, Rid, Paper Boxes, Mechani-
cal Toys, l'uppets, Ac.,d.c. W. TILLER', Importer.

Oct.lo, No. 1, Commerce at. Phila.

HOOPS ORNAMENTAL' IRON
wuitlis—Ridge Avenue, PUILAD'A;

Tile attention of the public Is invited to the extonsivo
manufactory and ware-room of the subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, IRON RAIL.
LNG of every description for CEMETERIES, DUBUC &

PRIVATE Nuromus, also VERA MMUS, BA LCON-
IES, FOUNTAINS, SETTEES, CHAIRS, LIONS, DOGS,
de., and Other Ornamental iron Work of u decorative
character, all of which is oxecnted with the express
view ofpleasing the taste, while they combine nil the
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchaserspuly rely on having all articles carefully
boxed and titillated to their place of destination.

A book of designs will ho sent to those who wish to
wake a actuation. ROBERT WOOD.

Ridge Avenue below Slicing Garden St, Phila.
Oct, 10, 'O5.

CORN SHELLERS,
STRAW CUTTERS.

A large assortment of Superior Corn Shellers, includ-
ing Reading's haunt, capable of shelling 1000 bushels
of Corn per day. Also l'enuock's hand and power Shel-
lacs, with various other patents of various prices. Hay,
Straw and Fodder Cutters of the mat approved con-
struction and in great variety. Sausage' Choppers and
Stutters. Double Michigan, Subsoil, Engle, and Bar
Share Plows, Supeeor Ox Yokes and Bows, Grain Na',
Farmers Boilers, Corn and Cob Mills, Limo and Guano
Spreaders, &c., for sale Wholesale and Retail by

PASCHALL MORRIS & Co.,
Agr'eultural \caret once and Seed Store. N. R. Cur.

7th and Market sts., l'hila. Oct 10,'55

TOOK AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted in every Town and County in

heUnitedStates, to canvass for the most popular ills.
torical and other valuable and saleable books published-
The works are particularly adapted to the wants ofthe
people, being beautifully Illustrated with fine Steel and
Wood engravings, and bound in the- most substantial
manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a pleasant and
profiltable employment.

Our list also includes the best works of T. S. ARTI.II4I.
Over 100.000 volumes have been sold the past year, and
their sale is still increasing. Wo have just added sever-
al NOW 1100103 to our list by this most popular author,
and shall add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for agents in the
country. Send for it, and judge for yourselves. For
full particulars and list,

Address IIItAbLEY, Publisher,
Oct 10 48 North Fourth l3treet, Philadelphia, lea.

ft M.
DESI D E It ATUMI 4-ri . JACOBS, No, 381 ropier Stroot, Philadolphla,

a now manufacturing a WRITING 'lll5l, composed of
motelswhich not being liable to corrosion will bo found
as durable as Bor 10 steel pens. Resembling the 0111
more than tho gold pen In elasticity, they' will be pre-
ferred as not Injuring the color of Hod Ink or collecting
any of that sedimont about thorn which stool pens In.
variably do; they will he foundan 'invaluable Improve-
moist. One trial will prove this fact that they are mbro
economical than and importer to any pen In use. Price
12,18 and 25 cents per dozen, or $1,25, $1,50 and $2,00
per gross. For sale larliechnniesburg by J. DORM-
RISIRR, and In Carlisle only by

PIFERoct. 17, '65. A. NI. , Main stroot,

VIAILS! NAILS !-1 am now pro
prod to supply country Morcbants With nails a

tuanullseturers prices. 11. SAXTON.

biiriiob Printing promptly executed

4111ttlizA *tlaam4
' ,~`~~icliti'~ic~:

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SHNAPS..
,Lo TIIII CITIZENS O 1 PENNSYLVANIA.—

I beg hove to cull the attention of the citizens of
Tennsylvania to the above article, manufactured by
my self evil usively, at my factory lu Schiedam, Hol-
land, expressly medical purpores.

It is made from the best Barley that can be selected
In Europe and the essence of aromatic Italian Lorry, of
acknowledged mid extraordinary medicinhil pr(perties;
and it has long shimacoulradra higher reputath n both
La Europe and Americo, thou ally oilier dietetic beve-

lu ClaAwn, Goo', and Rumne,Vrism; In obstruction; a
tee Bladder and Kidneys, and debility of the urinary
tunctions, its effects are prompt. decided and invaribly
reliable. And it is not Only a remedy for these melo-
dies, but, In all cases In which they are produced by
drinking bad water, which Is almost universally, the
cause of them Itoperates as a sure preventive.

The distresing ellect upon the stomach, Bowels, and
Bladder, of travelers;'new residents, and all persons un-
accustomed to them, produced be the waters of nearly
all of our great Inland elders, like the WlO, Mississippi
and Alabama, from the large quantity of decayed yoga-,
table matter COlllititied in them, iu a state of solution, Is
Well known ; as is also In it of the waters of limestone
roAions, in producing Gansu, OrLeutt, and stone in the
BLADDER. The A HOMATIti SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS Is
an absolute corrective nfall these injurious properties of
had water, and coisequently prevents the disease which
they occasion. It is also found to be at cure and preven-
tive of Fever and Ague a complaint caused by the con-
joint~fleets of vegetablemalaria in the ;awn:plow°, mid
eatable putrescences in the water of those districts in

which it pi incipally -prevails. Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps is consequently iu great demand by persons
traveling. or about to settle in those parts of the coun-
try especially ; as well as by many hi every community

here it has become knowil, on account of its various
other remedial properties,

Moro than three thotiland physicians, among whom
are numbered the greatest names bidenging to the facul-
ty of medicine in this country, have certified, over their
own signatures, to the valuable medicinal properties of
such an article, as the severest tests have proved the
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps to be and have accepted
It 10 a most desirable addition to the INl.s.TraLt Menton.

Put up in quart or pint battles, enveloped in yellow
paper with my nameeu the bottle, eerk and seal. For
sale by all respectable Druggists and U rOCerH.

Ullol.l'll WOLFE,
18, 20 and 22 Deaver street, Now York.

26 South Frontstreet, Philadelphia.

I Log leave to call the attention of tho public to the
allow lag letters Irom physicians:

L.I.IIoRATItY.N. Y. May 2. 1823
"31m Unatint IVobitt—Dear Sis : I canuot speak too

highly of the pur my of your Schiedam' schnapps. It IN
decidedly supori ,r to and thing of the kind in the mar-
ktit. it is prrrf•ctly free .nine the admixture of iusil
or of any in those "army tic V!,11111,,l111.1N. m hich produce
such a mischievous and irreparable effect talent rho 0,11-
stitution, and is inch ver) few alcoholic distilled liquors
are without-yennett of them being, largt-I) lutto eguated
with it. I have person!): inspectoti [lnc larions process-
ol distilatlon practiced at Schierl tot, :tad know that un-
usual mare is taken to !Wparatif the Tie hlll6
flout the pule alcohol, mid your Schnaps is a still:nu:
proofof its success., As a medicinal agent for chi olio
and ritual aIb:AMMs, 1. linty', successfully proscribed it,
and relliallUlld it as WU 'a:truahlo cordial and harmless
stimulant. and shllll ouduuc to 410 M.: 114 melt as to
use It as a Ware(' ofpure alcohol for du-1111,M Ins ,e4.7.1t-
ti0118 rind o%lWrillleLltth lours obedklit.

ISt:\ 11 I)f.ch,
.CMlSUitillg Amilytt:al Chemist."

Dr. Charles A. Lens, Commissioner of Health, Balti-
more, write as follows in relation to the value of
Schnapps :J., a remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints,
Ac. Thu let ter Is dated July 27, 185:1:

"1 take eat pleasure In hearing highly creditable
testimony o. Its ollica,y as a remedial agent in the di-
sense for wuldt von recomend it. Having a natural
tendency to the mucous surfnecs, with a slight degree
of stimulation, I regard it as one of the most important
remedies in chronic catarrhal affections, particularly
those of thy guitito urinary apparatus. With much res-
pect your obedient servant,

CHADLES A. LEAS, M. D. •

"PnILATIELPIIIA. July 15, 1863
"Mr. tidolplmlVolfe, No 22 heaver st.. ]'.—blear sir:

Last season Elio writer rucelt ea ; thrmigh your agent in
this city, 0 bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam S(111)1111)8,
and since that -paled has prescribed the same in certain
forms of urinary complaints; also in' cases of debility in
aged persons. So far, the Schnapps has been of much
benefit to those using It • * • In conclusion, where
diuretic and stimulant is required,, I should use the Ar-
omatic Schiedam Schnapps. Thanking ,yon fur your
kindness, I inn respectfully yours,

A. 1). OlIAIA)NElt, DI. D 4 IRV Ft-Eighth et.

Tho subjoined letinriroin Dr. Tzllllo, of Manchester,
N. 11.,relates to oliod'r the ludst valuubletuedlcinal prop-
ertivs possessed by the Arouditie Schnapps. and 81101,01
that it acts es a specific in a very painful disease—the
Gravel:

"MIL. WOLFE:—Pormit me to address you a few lines.
which you are at liberty to use if you think, proper,
respect to your medicine, called Schiedam Schnapps.--
I have bad a very obstinate case of gravel' anti stone, of
801110 live years' standing, causing :very acute pain in
every attempt to urinate. After using many remedies,
without much relief, I was induced to try a bottid of
your medicine.In the course of three days it proved
effectual, dislogiug large pieces of stone, souse of which
was as large as a marrowtht pea. I continued the cor-
dial according to directions, and the patient continued
to gain, and is fast recovering. I think a medicine ofso
much value in so distressing a complaint, should be
knovo to the public, and the world at large. And I for
one, must give it my approlgttiou and signature.

PAIV, M.D."
From Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, Md. Sept.

1b52:
"A number of our physicians are ordering the article,

and several have already prescribed it. l'orems to whom
1 have sold it speak very highly of its qualities. A
Gentlemen ofany own personal acquaintance, having
sulfured greatly with an affection et the kidneys and
bladder'took twobottles and subsequently passed Astons
ofconsiderable sire, and was greatly relieved. It will
no doubt go into general use,"

Notices.

TsFOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application will be made to the next Legislature

of Pennsylvania, to alter the Charter of the C.tnxisu:
btroser Rem, legated in the borough of Carlisle, CUM'
beriand county' so as to confer upon the said Bank the
rights and privileges ofa Bank of Issue, one to change
Its mune to the CARLISLE BANK. Also to Increase
the capital ofsaid Bank (which Is at present sixty thou-
sand dollars, with the privilege of increasing the sank
under its present charter to one hundred thousand
dollars) to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

By order of the Board of Directors.
' WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

Carlisle, June25,1858.-6 m

xatuol'4 C E IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that ati:aPpileation will he node to the next Leg

s re of the State of Pennsylvania, for the passage
a law to hods:onto allanh of Depot:Bo, with a capital
Of 141,TY TOOUSAND DOLLARS. with authority to Increase
the same to One liundred Thousand Dollars. To be cal-
led the MECHANICSBURG DEPOSITE BARR, and to
be located in theborough of Mechanicsburg, Pa, The
object of said Bent( Is to Increase the general business
&Mitten ofthepublic In the vicinity of Its locatioh.

: Jacob Coover,
lehnltursh, In% Benjamin Eberly,
J04'11(404 John Brandt,
Henry O. Rupp, George Singiser,
&Jan Houser, Eliot Grabill,

;'•Kellati Coirrer, David Miller,
' Andrew Y. Kauffman, Solomon P. Gorges.

Mechanicsburg, Juno 20, 1815-em

CA111,1814141 DEPOSIT BA N *---

SPF,CIAI. DEPOSITS will bo received at this' bank for
any length oftime over four months, and,lnterest paid
at the rata of POUlt.r.mt CENT. per annum, and the
principal paid bask at any time after maturity without
notice. interest, ceases after :be expiration of.)ho time
see sitled hi' the certificate. unless Innen-oil tor`abothor
Won Pketssl, In which (2180 the Interest Is paid up un-
til the time of the renewal: Rank opens at 0 o'clock, A.
M.and eh-meant 2 o'clock, M. •

R. PARKER Poddiint.
-Cashier. apr2i.

g,MBROIDERAII§.-Tko cheapest CollarA, Underaleaves, Itufillngs, &c
n Pennsylvania, Juct received at the cheap store of

°et. 17, '65. CHARLES OHILIIY.

Zro 400bs.
GREAT: ATTRACTION!--:

NEW tiOolltil NEW GOODS!.
The subscriber having just returned from the 'cities

of New York, and Philadelphia is now opening aveWextensive assortmentof , 1
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Consisting of el avant Winter Shawls, iiplevoild
Cashmears and ills Lair's, French Medium). and Para-
mettas. elegant Needle Worked Cellars rind
Itibicoo and Trimmings in great variety. I labs, Cas,
simeres, Cassioetts, Vestings, Flannels, Jeans and ho-
siery, kr.. a lot oc new Carpettings. Als full and
complete assiirtmeot of BOOTS AND SIIOES.

All persona in want of handsome and cheap goads are
rca etlfullyinvited to call and eZamin this stock before
purchasing elsewhere. At the Old Stand East }!sin
Street. ChAIiLLS (K/11.11Y,

A. R. A stock of woll made clothing on liatal—which
%yin b. Hold :it cost.

oct. 17, '5/,

ril E ECONOMY
conskt, in buying such goods as one really needs,

and buying Oven where they are Fold at the lowest
prices. Wu have received and are now opening an

DI NIEN SE QUANTITY
of new, cheap and splendid goods. such as the genuine
gold Modal Slll ,A,.Pruneli lilerinoes. of all the desirable
oelors,'ldfiet, Cloths, liparhns, plain and printed Mons
lit Loins, Calicoes in abundance, and all the. other kinds
that are nUw worn or

lIltl:SS GOODS;
Also, Embroideries, 01111eS. lininikerebit4. Ifesiery,

small wares, 1; um lihoes, Carpet tags, Cloth Cops, Bon- .
nets, Bonnet Ribbons...lw extensive supply of

511.1N'S WEAIt,
such us Meths, Satinetts. Cassilieres, ICentuelcy Jeans,
V,estings. :satins, Tie Humels.
111t1 ?Weller:Al supply of (leolle in our liar, "bleb we In-
vite ov cry holly to u.nunino :Ind eat isfylbeine.th 011, Unit
we aro goods nt such price. p. will satisfy' the
closest buyers.

net. 17. '35.

"P • -4,1- "
,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY It it.-
CHANGE OF 'IOUS!

on and after 3111 N DA V. Ileteber 22.1, 185:h Passoneer
Trains will run IL) follow,: (Sundays es.repted:

FOR 11A11.11.18111:101:
Ist 'train. 23 Tr:ln.

Leave Cloinibersburg 8.45, A, 51 1.11, I'. M.
" Shlppensburg, 9.17 " 2.12, "

' Newville, 9.40, ' 2.12, "

. " C'arllsle, 10.25, " 3.17, "

Meebanicsburg, 10.50, " 3.15, "

At ilarrisburm 11.25, " 4.15, "

FOR CLLAMBEIISIII'IOI.
Ist Train. '2O Train:

Leave Ilarrishui-g. N.M. A. 31 .1.110, I'. Ni
" Mechanicsburg, 9.03, " 1.32., "

..
" Cael4sll l , 9'43, " '2.11,
" Nov:1.111o, 10.19, " '2.47 "

" Shippensburg, 70.4.9 " 3.1 h, "

At CliaallwrO,urtr, 11.15, " 3.15, "

TRAINS
Leal(' liarriebure ter Philadelphia at 1.12 and 810 A.M.

also at 7.:01 P. 11.1013 12.35 iN tiOli. sill Cl/11.1111N1l.
Ll•lts,‘ Ifarrisburg Sr l'ltta. ,bUrg at 3.20 A.M.; 12.35 nerAn,

and 4. P. M.
Lcale Ilarrisburg fur Baltimore, at 3, and 8.30 A. M.;

at 1 I'. M.
Carsel Dauphin and Susquehanna Rail Head )rare Bar-

ris' urg. at 1, . A. M. n,.0 2.10, P. M. Sr Auburn, Potts-
vine. 1t5e.11.,g„(;,,
Zr)-At all Stations where Tickets lire field. Fares are

TEN CENTS LESS than when paid in the Cam
A. F. 11311TI1, Superintendent.

Stall Road Office, Cluoubersburg,),11 tober 17.1555. .

for Snie nub. Rent

11-)OPLAR LOT PROPERTY AT
ria V ATE SA LE, Tint valuable ',lore i.f ground

s tnnto in South llnnover street, in the borough of
Carlisle, known its the

~iltvPL .4. -Tt LOT.
Said lot c,ntaing Ikbollt nile nrro and ft (011111.er flf

ground nud from its desirable and advantageous loca-
tion Is adrnirablN adapted fur building purposes.

The lot will be sold entire, or to lots to suit pur-
chasers. Fur terms and further particulars etninire of

A, 1.. SPONSILI•It,
act. 31,'55. Real Estate Agent and Scrivener.

FOR RENT.—The subscriber
offers for rent the sToicE-Room now hismell the occupancy of Georg() ;W. Hither. Esq,
tho best business stand In Carlisle.—
possession to be given Gil the lot day of

April next. ROBERT IRVINE.
Carlisle, Oct. SI, 'll5.

11-1011SE FOR SALE OR RENT.
Tho subscriber offers for sale nr rent. that /ar g

and convenient two story 'MICR 1101714; with hack
lillding, situated on t h e corner of 'Bedford and Louthei
streets. in Carlisle. The Muse is new and in good con-
ditin. with a Cistern, Bake liven. Smoke Mouse, a good
garden and some choice fruit trees.. For particulars call
wr .101LN b'ELLERIS.:

o.t. ]7,'55

ARM FOR SALE.—A farm
-,..•;e5, of valuable limestone land, situate In

a South Middleton township, Cumberland
county, one mile south-west of Carlisle,

••—••• '• containing 2611 AeittS. neat measure.—
The improvements are a rood 1.04) HOUSE, and, hitch-
en, large stone HANK BARN,. frame Wagon Shed and
Corn Cribs, Smoke House, hog l'oultty HonFes, a
good Orchard of choice fruit of various kinds, and a
well ofum or falling water near. About :VI acres are
cleared and in a high state of cultliativn. The balance
is covered with Mid rate timber. l'ossessinn given on
the first of April next. Tema easy. -

Oct. 3, 'ft JOHN GRAHAM.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
.1E. 5 —the subs criber offers st private side n lot of

ground, situate in Newdile, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, whereon is erected a two story BRICK lIDUSE, with
Back Building, Wash ]louse, Cistern all under the sumo
roof, nod Well of excellent voter in the yard. Also a
liinl.lo, Carringe-house. Corn Crib and other Improve-
meats. The buildings are all new, comfortable and eon-
vonlent. The property is situated On Miliko street. ex-
tending hack to Churjh alley and adjoins properties of
James Kennedy and Wits of John Davidson, dec'd.—

Information can be had by applying to the resi-
dont,

Sept. 20, - • J. M. DAVID:2ON.

, TOWN PROPERTY FOR
-4., - SAI,F.—The subscriber offers at pri

~, ' ~avete vale a valuable heJtei,nd half lo' 't,;W",,Ci...`"Ofground sitaated to North Ht.itne..o.
,:.rg.,,. 1ne'inprnvetnents a two story vreathoz-1 varded
house, washhouse, bakehouse, a cistern, dr,, de. The
lot Is 30 feet In fronl„lind24o In depth, and contrlns a
variety of excellent fruit trees, Terms easy. Apply to

JACOII WOLF,
Juno 111. . . Agentfur 8, F. Cittenslen.

TOWN- PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE PALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale, the followingpro-
perty. Mollie estateof James Armstrong, deed, vie:

No. L A house and lot of ground; situuto ou Pomfret
street, east ofHanover, adjoining property ofBphraim
Steel. The• house it of storm; two stories high, with
back building, now occupied by, B; IL Broady.

No. 2. A two story brick house, situate on the corner
of Mond Pomfret tared& - • ,

No. S. A MO story brick house adjoining the above.
No. 4. K.Rratrse weather•boanhal house; fronting on

Pitt street and adjoining Nos. 2 nud 3.
• Iforfurther information apply to thesubscribers

JOHN N. ARMSTRONG,
• • JOHN RHOADS,

Oct. a, '&E—St. Executors.

141STATE of RUDOLPH lIERiI'Z-
-1 ‘,l LER, deCd.—Notice Is hereby given that Letters

ofAdmlnimtration on the Estate of Rudolph Ilerttler,
htto of Monroetownship, Cumberlandeouhty.
have been granted by the Register ofsaid emmtv,to the
subscriber, residing In the same township. All iertonakuoWing thontholveo indebted to vaid estate aro requir-
ed to make immediato payment,andth°oBo having claims

•to present thom for settlement to
septlUpd CHRISTIAN HERTZLER, Ad'mr.

El
-sari"

alear (65tate ;66:106,
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE..
subscribers, Executors of Christian 'Wolf, dee'd.

offer at private sale thu following property, viz: A
TRACT OF bAND, situate in Southampton township,

I couittf, mn the Roxbury nail, about two
uilles of Sltippensburg, Isiumnai by lauds of Al~
Fred thtvie Spencer and others. It la now ocou
pied b .lolni Wolf and contains

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES.
which lIU are, good limestone land and about :10 acme,

'Roil About iy acres ofsald lantliis covered
splimdlil timber and the balance Is in al)

tutu of enitivation. The improvements aro it largo
eather-boarded LOG 11011SE, Framo BANK BARN,

111,(1)11 Shed, a Spying Denim, and all other necessary
at-I, iliti go, all of whirl' are new. Thu luau is well
.atered by running water and there is also a neap
tiling well. Also a young Orchard ofchoice fruit. 1

Also, all that certain valuable 'I ACT OF LAND, situ,

,to In the township of South, Middleton, Cumberland
aunty, on the baiihs' of the Yellow'Breeches Creel:,

About one nille sott 0-cast of Boiling Springs, boundedI by Minis of Jacob Strickler, William Weise, Beniamin
I.,h,tuilman and others,

CONTAINING TIPA ACRES.
.Tho ituprovetnenta are a large two

story STONE HOUSE, with a haat).
ment, a large STONE BARN, a good
Carriage Douse, Spring ilnufo, with
an excellent, and tieror failing spring
lof water, Wood Boost , Wagon Shod

.nul all other necessary out-buildings. all In good order,
A ;so, an Orchardof choice fruit. Thit aalunhic lam Is
allot the beet )hoc tone, with about 110 ;trees In a nigh
Ante of cultivation. auk the rontainder in good Clutha.
Also, a g,,,,t1 TRN ANT ilf/UzlE, It ith oat-buildings._ and
about three acres of land. truth vLII he sold separately
or uith the farm to suit purthaserg.

Moo, IIcertain TIIACT MOUNTAIN LAND, shunts
In said township, about three miles 111/111[ha above de-

Lmn, oottalul og Ara ts. being hull covered
,;lath young closstilut and oak timber.

l',..rn+ will be made`known on application to thR
SULACribei ADA :$1 NVOLP,

GEORRE WOLF.
Executors,

V li I
1 , I

O gtr,lier a. 1 tf

VALUABLE CORNER PROPITY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

That very ealual ie and well known BI'SINIPB
rTANIt situate on the curlier of North Ilantwer and
I..mtle.r roets. In the borough of Carlisle win owned
•Lnd ..c,upled by .lae,M Potter, containing 30 feet front

Hannover street and 24:1 feet on Louther street.—
'Do hilproVefnohts on Hannover slee-t are a large
TAW .4,71' ,/ in* lit with a large brick back build•
ins the most elegant /1131:11er. rOntaluing 11

rn„els huoludin,z the store man, beside, pan trier
;;Aand convenient eloset arrangements. The : ,TORE

"." /113 f i,s 33 feet in depth, fitted up In the best
oesqible manner and one of the most desirtfbleand long
,stablished business lecatlonS in our town.

There is a large two story brick building fronting an
beul her street, with a shop attached. now occupied -no
11 ra 11,•t maker shop. Also n stable on the foot of tho
l.w. and ether necessary ant buildings. The property
b, in a eollent order having been recently fitted up by
he pronent occupant For terms Se. enquire of

A. L. SVONSI,ER,
Heal Estato Actont nod Serivoner.NM

ATALUAI3I,hI TOWN PROPERTY
Volt SALE.-The large Brick !louse 311 d Lot

Arun-tad on Louden' Street one dooreast of the German
Reform Church. The house contains

4 ~,, —....\-Is nine large rooms, besides two finishedy,i, . ..m,,,,,0, at tic chambers. lags k Beton end sum-
le, Kan: mer kitchen. The lot has 50feet front

.....L4l. 2,..,1!-.*' m irmther street by 2-40 feet back to
a wide alley. and 120 feet on Nor%

street by 240 feet to the same alley, containing in all
l'hat 411 acre of ground. There is also a good tenant
house and a stable on feet long on the premises. Tba
property would suit admirably fur either a gentelman's
private residence. a boarding school or factory establishi
merit. For terms 4tc. enquire of

ME
A. L, SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent, Earlisie

$lOOOl $lOOO 11
A FFLICTE.I)

-

',...',. • . . .:.:?..,„, ..‘. .4:41)
' UNFORTUNATE

,i V (1 1.,C: .fi ' :;, Cut out and preserro the fo3-,
‘,. ':'..:,.,..r..- lowing card. It la particularly

'":-.s...' - important to 61'11.041E1LS AND
' ,E -13-- Tnkrl.l.l.l;llS. to prevent their

Wiry. misled and deceived, by
the lying boasts, false promises, and spurious recom-
mendations &mil the dead and unknown) of Foreign
cud NiIGIVO Quacks. if whom there are more In Phila-
delphia Limo else whom, because of the deli:mil. of the
town of the State. Citizens know and ad old them.

II .lug tried 4)130 to twenty dollars worth of Quark
Mixtures, I•ixtracts, invigorating Elixirs, Cordlois, Dit-
tors. Ate, without effect—having been deceived by Wit..
represented and exaggerated accounts of I.:elf-Abuse,
Se,..ret Diseases' and tbuir consequences. puldished In
Advertisements, Reeks, Ace., and misled by' false re-
ceipts anti rang advice contained therein, purposely
to increase sulTerings, and alarm and frieliten the tn•
thinking, the mare eStsity to extort large fees, (which is
more evident, being Sold for loos than coot of printing
and miverlisiug)—having- 1-mid five to one hundred dol-
hire to Foreign and Nativequacks

WITUOUT BUM CURED,
having sulfured much and long—though the tine IDA
:annot he reedited, nor the monoy recovered you paid
end 'were defrauded of, yet .you can be cured. however
Lo id, long standing nr Aftlicting your came, by 11c, LEIDY.

" Ito wko. betimes; Delays are dangereux..,
"Time Is Nloney; Time saved in Money earned."
• 1(01.::".(1 MEN 1/11 01.111:1IS.

Single,. married, or contemplating marrlnge. suffering
from 6elf-Abum or Its confia•qupuerm, or suffering from
any other causes, defects, or desoasos, and LADIES,
schatover their digdASeil or situations, may honorably
rely and cutzlittu In Dr. Leldy's skin and oucco4t. At-
mnitutnintlons, if required. with k hid nod oflleicnt at
toudnoco. at Ds. 10111FATII HOSPITAL

TRUTH II; MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL:
ONI•I TIIOLISAND DOLLARS

Is waged the MiOlVing cannot be contradicted, namely;
that

=DI
No. 114North FOURTO Street, above Race,

To the only regular Physician residing in PhWel-
phis, Uraduato of the University of Pennsylvania, of

(twenty-two years) exclusively engaged in tho
treatment ofSecret or Delicate Diseases of both sexes;
Self-Abuse and its consequences; Orvolc Weakness
and ; Nervousness; irregularities and other
diseases or situations of Fetneles; and which he will
cure in less Lime .and less restraint, more effectually,
than any other, under forfeit of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Dr. LEIDY has loom patients. and cures thorn too,

than all advertising Doctors. so called or otherwise. in
Philadelphia combined. and proudly refers to Pardee•
sorts and respectable Physicians, 110311 V ofwhom consult
him too critical vases, and respectablo Citizens, Mer-
chants and lintel Proprietors, as to his known shinty's-
putation and unparalleled RtIeCOSP.

DISTANT PATIENTS
can bavo necossary advice and medleino Fant them by
mall or otherwise, to any part of tho •United Ftntest
giving n description of their eases (enclosing reason.
able foo) by letter to fts. N. B.

No. 114 NortVOUItTII Street, above Rico.
l'hilndelbia. ,

N. D.—Letters of Inquiry or infMnintion Gaty,
eopt from patients) to meolve attention, must pontatit
ONE DOLLAR, in roiOderatlon oftime and trouni,le an
Swering and Information given
• Augurtls,lBlss. 1-- •

FARMERS LOOK lIERE!
The subscribers desire to Inform fanners and public

eenetally that they now have on hand and are constant-
ly inanuEicturitig Threshing Machines with Picrpont'sPaiOnt Shaker, which ard generally acknowledged to be
the best articles mow in use. Also a variety of Clover
Hullers, Corn Shellers and Straw. Cutters, ilicy alsoatteno to the repairing of Agricultural Mach nary inthy best manner and on reasonable terms. Manures-
Orr on North Hannover Street, directly opposite theresidened ofNome Mutogar, Psq,

August Aliltl3lB A: PLANK.
TO.TITE LADIES,

. 31r0.'J. 0.'1111.1TT,'2scie Is prepared to MAKE: DRESSES, MAN-
, • 4,11,..„. TLES, etc. at the ehortest notice ens the

• most reasonablo tenon. SeveralOrb wanted
kart' tho husinues. Apply at N0.3, Alexanders HOW

Routh Pitt street. • Sept. 23, .

TIARDIN ARE !.--Th© larg-
4, ebt and wont vanled tl:3s4trlnalt of third.

• s'k ware in the county. and selling at the
w• et prices, at J. P. LYNE'S,

Noqb Hanover EL, Carlitild.

Ncw '3butrtictneuts.
STORE FOR SALM-

The Dry Goods store and fixtures. of John Coyle,
due d. in flogestown,Cumberlandcounty, will he offered
at private sale by the Administrator ou easy terms-
Tilt, stork is in good order and will amount to about
s.iooo. The dwelling and store rooms will he rented to
the purchaser. They ore both two story and nearly
new,-having a good gardon, every variety of fruit and
grape, stabling and water on the lot and every con-
venience complete, PUSqIISSII,II given immediately, the
store will be closed till :4th lust., after which thee the
subscriber will ho there a few weeks.

net. 24, '455 t

QE AMEN'S SAVING FUND,
Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania in 1855

OFFICE, 55 N ALNUT STREET
One door above Second ,Street, Philadelphia.

Receives Deposits in sums of One Dollar and upwards,
from all classes of the cue U Lity, and /Mows interest
at the rate of five per cent per annum. Moneys paid
back on demand. Kri 'Office open daily front 0 until
5 o'clock, and on Monday and Saturday until 0 o'clock
in the evening.

This institution will be f and n ellneelliont. and safe
place td•deposit for Farmer,. and others doing business
in Philadelphia, Deposits are paid on demand without
any proviouwnotleo beim: roquired.

NAUEIttI.
Edmund A. Solider,' Hon. Job It. Tyson,
Stilwell S. Bishop, (biome licililln,
.14111.1 P. fort, it‘..6..11 li ,,rris,
.I,Ain :%1..c.1L1.1e5, Edward L. Clark,
Jacob Shoots, CA14..101111 Gallagher,
Jii,vph M. (~well, .lohn Itioo,
Joseph It. Myers. Mehard ti. Stoti‘sbury,
Edward li. Trotter, William Shippon, jr.
Franklin Bacon, Win. P. Jenks,
Do olitati CO;p01., Edgar E. Pettit,

Pros ideti t--F RA bli LIN FELL
Treasurer-4.31A5. M. Mt ORRIS.

Secretary—.l AM ES S. PRINGLE
tl4,„The Charter provide. that no manager.. nifleer or

agent shall. dlreetly or Indirectly, borrow any money
m the S.ci,,ty.• 0ct17,1,;55-1y

13L.1.1NFIE D ear
CARLIBI,E, Nineteenth Session (live

iihnitlis, will counnence November sth. A new build-
, tig h.ts been tweeted containing Gymnasium, Music

Bann':Sc.)l itllincreased facilities for instruction and ample
accommodations, this Institution presents great in-
duct.inents to parents who desire the physical and
inuntal iniproverucut of their build.

Terms per Session, $O5 00. For circular.", with full
information, address lt. K. tillRN:4,

Principal and Proprietor,
October 10, 1865. Plainfield, Cuutberland co., Pa.


